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TechShield plans are
available to protect your
connected technology and
devices from the growing
number of cyber attacks.
TechShield includes anti-
malware, cloud backup,
password management plus
24/7/365 tech support. For
only $8/month, you can
protect up to 5 mobiles
devices and 5 computers.
Give us a call to get this
installed!

Football is back!
Football season is back! Catch your favorite NFL and College
teams on GoTo>TV. We are offering a chance to win a free
Firestick if you sign up for our GoTo>TV service now through
October! We currently carry all of the sports channels below:

abc
fox
nbc
espn
espn2
espnu

big ten network
big ten network overflow
acc network
sec network
sec network overflow
fox sports
bally sports north

office closed
Our office will be closed
Monday, September 4 for
Labor Day. If you have any
service outages, please call
498-3456 to reach our 
on-call technician.

Thursday Night Football is now aired on Prime Video. To watch,
go to the Prime Video app on your TV, computer, mobile device,
or go to the Amazon homepage and click Prime Video. There
you should see a “live and upcoming events” link. A Prime Video
subscription is required to watch. Games will also be available
on the Prime Video Twitch channel and through the NFL mobile
app via NFL+. 

Sound overwhelming? We are here to help! Give us a call at 
498-3456 and we can help you find the best way to watch your
favorite teams.

directory cover
photo contest

It's that time again to start
thinking about the next
directory cover! Get those
cameras out and send us
pictures taken in our service
area for a chance to be on the
2024 directory cover and to
win $50 in Spring Grove
Dollars! Submissions can be
sent to our email address at
contactus@sgc-coop.com

nfhs network
Spring Grove Lions home
games will again be shown on
the NFHS Network this school
year. You can download the
app on your SmartTV, tablet,
or mobile device or you can
watch online at
www.nfhsnetwork.com
(subscription required).

We'd like to wish all the Lions
teams good luck on their
upcoming seasons!



We recently had "Spirit Week" in our office! Each day we dressed up in different
themes and at the end of the week voted for the "Team Spirit Award". Shayla,
pictured to the left with her trophy, was our winner! We are currently hiring for a
Combination Technician and would love to have you join our team! You can view
more about the job and company at www.yourlocal.coop/employment.


